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As a young girl, I was raised on a farm and loved to watch the animals. We had cows and a couple of
horses on the farm. I can remember the first time I saw two horses fucking. The male horse had a
very long and very thick cock. I watched him as he mounted the mare and slid that monster cock
into her. I was amazed at the sight of his cock going in and our of her as he slammed it to her. I was
about 8 years old and the sight of it had stuck with me over the years.

I had fantasies of being fucked by a horse and other animals. I even tried a dog once when I was
younger. I was about 10 years old and the dog, named JD was my pet on the farm. It started when he
would come up to me and hunch my leg. It all began one day when he did that and I laid him down
and jacked his cock.

He seemed to like that and every so often I would catch him and do it again. My little hairless pussy
was itching then and I would rub on it as I masturbated JD. It was during this period that I had my
first orgasm. I felt so hot as I rubbed my pussy and felt the climax start deep down inside as it
erupted, making me feel so good.

Once I put some honey on my little twat and watched as he licked it off, making me have a giant
climax. After that I started to experiment with JD more and more with the honey and even milk. I
would get him hard and try to ease my little pussy down onto his cock. It took several times before
he knew what I wanted. I wanted him to fuck me and finally taught him how.

The first time I slipped it in me, I worked it past my entrance, feeling it enter as I slowly pushed
down. I had his cock in my smooth pussy! I began to fuck him while I was on top. I felt his big cock
start to swell in me and didn’t know he would have a huge knot on the end of it when he came. I was
taking it and it felt so good as the head began to swell up inside me. I was full of his cock and liking
it.

Then we “hung up” so to speak. His cock swelled up and it would not slip out when I wanted it to. I
almost panicked as I tried to free myself from his cock. After he moved around under me and I
pushed down a little harder trying to get it a little deeper, it finally slipped out. Boy was I glad. I
thought about it later and told myself I would never try that again. But my hot little pussy knew
better as I continued fucking him for a couple of years after that first time.

I got him to get behind he and let him fuck me from the back. I had to trim his paws to keep him
from scratching my hips as he clung to me, thrusting his cock into my tight pussy. We finally worked
it out where it felt good to me, as it didn’t hurt and he enjoyed it too. He became my secret lover. I
couldn’t wait to get home from school to play with him and let him fuck me.

About sixteen, the boys came along and I started to give way to my sexual desires as I became
sexually active with them. I  got where I  loved to be fucked and would give them a blow job
sometimes if I liked the guy. Being from a farm left little options. Then we moved to the big city.
That was where I really started to fuck and give head..

I loved the feel of a cock in me, be it my mouth or my cunt. I enjoyed it and could not get enough. I
had one boyfriend who loved to eat my little pussy as I began to keep it shaved. He would lick and
suck on me for hours it seemed as I did the same to him. We tried anal sex and I began to like it too.
To feel his cock in my ass was great and to have him reached around and play with my clit set me
ablaze. I would cum so fast!

I would have fantasies about the farm and having a big horse fuck me. I still have these today as I
masturbate at night of think about it when I am fucking someone. I thought about that huge horse



cock many nights with fingers dancing on my wet pussy.

It so happened that I had the chance to go on a vacation to a southern plantation. I went with my
boyfriend, Steve and we spent a whole week there. I especially liked the horses as I caught myself
looking at their cocks. I would think about having one of them fucking me as I lay in bed at night.

Steve knew of some of my fantasies, but not all. I didn’t know how he would take it if I told him
about me wanting to fuck a horse. I decided to talk to him with hopes I could fulfill my deepest
fantasy, being fucked by a horse.

That night while we were in bed making out, I told him he had a cock like a horse. He liked me
telling him that so I went a little further. I asked him if he would like to see someone fucking a horse
cock for real. Steve being a little on the wild side, said he would love to see a woman taking a big
horse’s cock.

Then I dropped it on him, as I said, “Would you like to see a horse fucking me?”

In the heat of the moment, he replied, “Oh, baby. I would love to see a huge cock fucking your tight
pussy!”

I let it rest as we continued to fuck, his climax so strong as he came deep within my hot pussy. I had
cum running down my thighs, both his and mine mixed together as I lifted off him. We had a good
fuck session as I washed up afterwards. Both was drained as we dozed off to sleep in each others
arms.

The next day I wondered out to the stables, telling Steve I was going for a stroll. I went straight to
the stables and started to search the stalls to see if there was a gentle looking stud there. I found
two big horses and one seemed to be smaller in statue and a lot gentler than the other.

I talked to him and petted him, telling him I wanted his big cock. I looked into his eyes and he
actually seemed to know what I was saying as he threw his head to one side and let out a small
whinny. I was getting hot at just the thought of his cock.

I felt like someone was behind me as I turned around. There stood Steve with a big grin on his face. I
told him he startled me as he came closer.

“So, you think this might be the one to try?’ he asked. “Would you like for me to help get him ready
for you?”

“I don’t know. I am afraid he would split me open with that huge cock of his,” I said.

“I will help you take it if you want to try. If he gets to hurting you, we will stop” he replied with that
smile on his face.

“Let’s try it then. Only be sure to make him stop if it gets to hurting me too much,” I answered with
a sound of questioning in my voice.

He found two bales of hay and brought them into the stall, setting them down on top of each other.
Then he motioned me to come over, as I came closer, still petting the horse.

“Pull off your panties and lay down right here,” he said, patting the hay bales.

I did as he asked and lay down with my bare pussy exposed to both him and the horse.



I saw Steve as he started to rub the horses cock, making it harder for me as he jacked it up and
down. It was getting longer as I watched it extend, the thickness was about three inches around it as
it grew before my eyes. My pussy was getting soaking wet as I watched Steve jacking on his cock.

He eased the horse over to me, straddling me as I looked down to see his cock. It was very big now
and I began to wonder if this was a good idea. When Steve began to rub the head of that cock over
my cunt, I knew I had to fuck this monster.

Steve told me to hold my pussy lips open and help him put it in me as I wiggled around, trying to line
myself up with his cock. The horses cock was at least two feet long and as big as Steve’s wrist. It
was huge as I felt it rubbing up and down the length of my hairless lit.
I was ready to take that horse cock as I felt it at my entrance.

I took my hands and opened myself as wide as I could while Steve guided it to my waiting pussy
while lowering his pants and taking his hard cock out. I felt the big head as it slipped past my vulva
muscles, entering me slowly as the horse seemed to know exactly what to do.

I felt it as it started to slide inside my tiny pussy as it pushed the walls of my cunt apart. It was so
big and I was starting to fuck his cock as it filled me. The horse slowly sank more of his cock into my
tight pussy as Steve continued to guide it to me with his exposed cock hanging. I started hunching
my ass upwards to meet his cock, my pussy on fire as I took more of it.

I had taken over a foot of that huge horses cock as I fucked him back, throwing my hot little pussy to
him as I felt his cock so deep in me. I felt it as it hit bottom, causing me to cum as his cock felt so
good.

I looked to see his cock as it went into my hungry pussy, saw it filling me as I could feel it stretching
me even wider as the horse began to slowly fuck his massive cock into me. Every time he touched
my G-spot with the head of that cock, I would cum. I came over and over as I felt that horse’s cock so
deep in my tiny pussy.

Then I felt his cock as it started to swell up, knowing he was ready to dump a huge load of his hot
cum deep within my pussy. The horse was fucking me faster as I readied myself to receive his hot
load. I felt it as it shot out, flooding my insides as The heat from it was so good, warming my womb
with it’s hot juices.

The horse must have shot a gallon of hot cum up me as he filled my passageway. The cum was
running out of me and in me as I felt his cock throbbing inside me. It felt so hot as he seemed to
pump more of his horse cum in me. I was loving it as he filled my pussy! I was being fucked by a
horse’s cock at last! It was as good as had fantasized about. I was cumming again as I felt him start
to shrink inside my wet pussy.

I watched as he withdrew from my dripping cunt, his cum flowing out of me like a river as it covered
my thighs and ass. I was completely covered in horse cum.

I heard a noise and looked to see a woman standing there at the stall’s door. Her hand was in her
pants as she was watching me fuck this horse. She was masturbating to us as she came. I knew she
was the owner of the horses and she had been very friendly to me before now. I froze as she smiled
at me saying, “I hope you two enjoyed my prize stud. He was taught to fuck me and now it looks like
he likes you too.”

Steve smiled at me as if to say,” It’s Ok. I know she has been fucking him too.”



I didn’t know what to say as she came closer, her hand still inside her pants. I looked at her with my
legs spread wide, the horse cum all over me. She came over to me and sat down on the hay bales,
reaching down and feeling my cum covered thighs.

“Looks like he was saving up for you, my dear. He is good at cumming, he shoots such big loads.”
she said, still stroking my thighs.

I felt her as she removed her pants, exposing her well trimmed pussy to me. it was beautiful as she
took her hand and put it to her puffy lips.

“I love it when he cums so much. He is good at it, don’t you think?” as she smiled.

“He sure covered me in it, didn’t he?” I mused.

I watched as she started to play with her pussy, still stroking my thighs as her hand creeped higher
towards mine. Steve looked at her and took his cock into his hands, starting to pump it as I felt her
fingers as she slid them over my cum covered pussy, letting them rub the warm horse cum over my
clit.

Her pussy was so beautiful as I lay back looking at it. It was trimmed real close with just a small
patch of hair above her clit, exposing her swollen lips.

“Have you ever tasted horse cum?” she asked. “It tastes better than a mans cause I only feed them a
special diet.”

I shook my head no as she took her mouth and licked a wad of cum from my thighs, bringing it up to
my mouth as she kissed me, letting me taste the cum from my dripping pussy. It was a white and
sticky but the taste of it was sweet with a salty kick to it. It tasted good just as she had said. We
shared it again as she put her tongue into my mouth, sliding the cum from her tongue to mine.

Then she went down again for a second helping as I watched her tongue while I tasted the delicious
fluid she had left in my mouth. She then came back up to me and kissed me again. Letting me have
the horses cum from her mouth. I looked at Steve with him pulling on his hard cock as I tasted it
again. He was enjoying this as much as I was.

Then the woman, Lily, said, “Let’s take this into the house. I want to eat your pussy and suck the rest
of the cum from you. I also want your friend here to fuck me in my ass as I eat your pretty pussy.”

With her saying that, we all got up and dressed, then eased to the house, her patting my ass as we
went. She led us to her big bedroom with a huge king sized bed. She then told me to strip down and
take a shower with her, also telling Steve to come along with us. We all went to the shower in her
bathroom and it was plenty big enough for all three of us as we turned on the water.

She washed my pussy as I washed hers, with her “washing’ Steve’s hard cock. Her hand was moving
up and down as his cock pointed upwards. I felt her as she rubbed a little longer than necessary on
my clit, making it poke out from behind the hood. I also was taking my time on hers as I felt her
hunching against my probing fingers. We all played a while as we bathed before getting out of the
shower.

We went to the big bed, butt ass naked, as we settled into the comfort of her confines. I was on fire
again as she reached for me, pulling my ass toward her as she turned me onto my back. She got
between my thighs and raised her ass high into the air for Steve.



I felt her as she started to lick her way around my pussy, first up and down my slit, then taking my
clit into her mouth. She slowly sucked on my clit as her tongue would dart into my cavern. I was so
hot and began to pump my ass back to her as she wrapped her arms around my ass and pulled me
even tighter to her lips.

I saw Steve as he began to mount her, taking her hips in his hands as he pulled her to his cock. I felt
her grunt into my pussy as his cock entered her ass, knowing he was enjoying fucking her.

I saw him as his hips started to thrust his hard cock to her and felt her as she worked her ass back
against him as she took it up her ass. She was feasting on my pussy as I pulled her head to me,
fucking her as my hips thrust up to meet her probing tongue, letting the remaining horse cum flow
out of me as she dined…

I was playing with her firm breasts as I watched Steve, shoving his cock to her. He was really
slamming it to her ass as she suckled at my wet pussy. Every time Steve would thrust into her, he
would drive her tongue deeper in me as she moaned loudly into my cunt.

I was cumming as she continued to eat me, rolling my hips up to her, pulling her head to fuck her
tongue, as I shot my hot cum over her lips. She too, started to cum from Steve’s cock in her ass. I
felt her trembling as she grunted and moaned, throwing her ass back to him as he also shot his load
of hot cum far up her bucking ass.
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